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- A former senior CIA official, in 
: testimony that was almost stultify-

.. -frig in detail, began telling a federal 
-••-• court jury yesterday how much he, 

:and the agency, knew about the se-
-, -cret arming of Nicaraguan contra 

-rebels while Congress was being 
:kept in the dark. , 

▪ - Alan D. Fiers, former chief of the 
'CIA's Central American Task 
:Force, said he shared many of the 
:secrets with his boss, former CIA 
spymaster Clair E. George, now on 

:trial on charges of lying and ob-
:structing congressional and grand 
:jury inquiries into the Iran-contra 
:scandal. 

• • - At the same time, Fiers acknowl-
:edged that he often kept from 
:George and other CIA colleagues 
:details of the covert contra resupply .  
-operation that was run out of the - 

•- : -Reagan White House despite a con-
.* -gressional ban on military aid to the 

:Nicaraguan rebels. 
"There were things going on that 

-4.2- :shouldn't be going on," Fiers said. 
;He said he decided "not to pass the 
-information down or up" to protect 
others from getting into trouble. 

: George, once the third-ranking 
:official at the CIA, listened without 
-a show of emotion, but appeared to 
lot down a note or two every time 
▪ Fiers talked about meetings or dis-
cussions the two had. 
▪ Fiers's testimony was drawn out 
by special prosecutor Craig E. 

, -len, who used dozens of once highly 
:classified CIA cables to guide Fiers 
:through a chronological account of 
:the resupply effort. The cables had 

":" -circulated widely through the agen-
cy, showing that many had access to 
information that George is accused 
of lying about. 

• Tapped by the late CIA Director 
- William J. Casey to take over the 

Centra American Task Force in 
Octobe 1984, Fiers, 53, said he 
quickly learned that then-White 
House ide Oliver L. North had "a 
special responsibility in Central 
Ameri ." 

"By anuary 1985, I knew he was 
a force to be reckoned with within 
the go ernment," Fiers said, adding 
"there 'as just so much you could 
do to r sist him." 

He id he learned that in several 
ways. e recalled one occasion in 
late 1 84 or early 1985 when 
North sked him for explicit infor-
mation on the air defenses main-
tained by Nicaragua's Sandinista 
gove ent. Fiers said he refused 
out of ear that North would pass 
the de s to the contras in viola-
tion of e rules Congress had laid 
down f i r the agency. 

With hours, he said, George 
called im and asked for the same 
info 	tion. Fiers said he asked 
George if he was going to give it to 
North. i iers said George told him 
not to . k. 

On other occasion, Fiers said 
North . • ked him for a copy of a pol-
icy pa r on Nicaragua that he was 
writing at Casey's direction. 

On e day he delivered it to 
Casey, i iers said, Casey told him, 
"Go tak a copy and give it to 011ie." 

The air purpose of yesterday's 
often oning recital of meetings 
and co erences and memos ap-
peared o be to demonstrate the ac-
cumula ed knowledge that Fiers 
said he ssed on to George. 

One tretch of testimony, for in-
stance, dealt with the activities of 
Felix • e s 'guez, a former CIA of-
ficer w o was operating in El Sal-
vador. . - orge is charged with lying 
at a 	nate hearing on Oct. 10, 
1986, b testifying that the CIA did 
not kno "the individuals involved" 
in a co tra resupply flight that had 
been sh it down over Nicaragua five 
days ea Tier. 

Geor e said the CIA was still 
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checking the identity of a mysteri-
ous "Max Gomez." who had been 
named by the sole survivor of the 
downed cargo plane as one of the 
CIA operatives running the oper-
ation. 

Fiers said yesterday he had long 
known Gomez was an alias for Rod-
riguez, who, CIA cables show, had 
been regarded by the agency as a 
troublemaker because of his work 
for North at an air base in El Sal-
vador in support of the contras. 

In February 1986, Fiers said he 
took up the problems Rodriguez 
was creating at a meeting with 
George. The CIA station chief in El 
Salvador had been demanding a de-
cision from headquarters over who 
would run so-called "humanitarian" 
aid flights out of El Salvador. 

Fiers said George told him that 
"this was a State [Department]-
White House operation" and that 
the CIA man in El Salvador should 
"stay away from it or I'll yank him 
out of there." Fiers said George or-
dered him to fly to El Salvador and 
deliver the message. 

Rodriguez remained enough of a 
problem that Fiers told the El Sal-
vador CIA official to stop using Rod-
riguez's name in cables. The official 
began alluding to Rodriguez in mes- 

sages as the "infamous private 
American citizen working at Ilo-
pango [the air base in El Salvador]." 

A pro cution exhibit that was 
put into e idence but not yet dis-
cussed by iers shows that on the 
day Geor e testified before the 
Senate co ittee, he had informa-
tion on Ro riguez and his activities 
in El Salv dor. The exhibit, a CIA 
briefing bo k prepared for George's 
appearanc , contains two pages on 
Rodriguez' background and incor-
porates terial from a CIA cable 
received t e night before. The ca-
ble identifi "Max Gomez" as Rod-
riguez and 'd he told a CIA officer 
earlier tha year that he was par-
ticipating i the resupply effort. 

Through cables and memos, Fi-
ers identifi two other individuals 
who were ssociated with North's 
resupply n twork: former CIA of-
ficial Thom s Clines and retired Air 
Force Maj. en. Richard V. Secord. 

One cabl • , which Fiers said he 
discussed ith George, identified 
Clines as a rospective purchaser in 
Europe of a s apparently destined 
for the con ras. Another cable de-
scribed by iers identified Secord 
as a buyer .f arms from China that 
he said wer also destined for the 
rebels. 


